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LEAGUE ABANDONS

GREECE AND YIELDS

TO ITALIAN TERMS

Council of Ambassadors Backed by
France and Opposed by Britain,

To Settle the Dispute.

Rome, Sept 7. The news from
Belgrade is causing uneasiness here.
The Italian government fears that
Belgrade is seriously considering
whether the new Balkan imbroglio
does not give Jugo-Slav- ia a chance
to throw the whole arrangement
overboard and pull sbmething more
valuable from the fire.

Paris, Sept. 7. Caesar Mussolini
and Napoleon Poincare consolidated
their position as rulers of Europe to-

day when despite lively oppop l
from England, the council of a

contemptuously ignored ..he
league of nations, and dictated terms
to Greece almost as severe as those
r t Iiolro vi Wi t- - o i ti rr

According to the decision of the..,. mni o.luuimi, uiccic uiuai iiiai. o,....
handsome apology to Italy and must
,nlPmnlv salute the tlalian sauadron !

which, with one British and one
French warship, will be sent to Pira- -.... . . .pus. in addition to tnis ureece must i

hold a solemn service in the Athens;
cathedral for the slain members of
. i, Ttni;,n nrr.n,;ooSn n tho Aihan.
i,n ho,.. thia 0r,i mustuu "
bo attended by all members of the
r ,.t, .....,.,,,............ I

- r

cil of ambassadors fleet sail away
after naviner one small tribute to '

Greece's damaged dignity by firing a
salute.

Meanwhile the council appoints a
commission to consider the indemnity
clauses and Greece's capitulation.
Pending such decision Greece must
deposit 50.000.000 lire as an evi- -
. - ..... ... , i

cience or gooa raitn. naiy win oniy
Corfu when Oreece has paul. tbig afternoon their home at St.

England's demand that a neutral where Mr. Clabaugh is
sit on the commission of in- - , este(i jn one of the large public ser--

ouiry was not acceded to, out tne
chairman will be a Japanese.

Thus ends the Greco-Italia- n crisis
but diplomats are more and more
alarmed over the strained relations
between Italy and Jugo-Slavi- a. Ac-
cording to reports, the latter is seek-
ing an alliance with the Soviets.

LOCAL NEWS
From Thursday's Dally.

Sheriff C. D. Quinton and wife
drove to Lincoln today to visit there
as well as to accompany a patient
there to the state hospital.

Joe Vanek departed last evening
for Chicago after a visit here for a
few days with his parents, being in
attendance at the wedding of-Ir- is

sister, Miss Josephine Vanek.
Mrs. J. M. Leyda departed this af-

ternoon for Weeping Water where
she will visit for a short time at the
home of her sister, Mrs. G. H. Olive,
who was severly injured yesterday. )

Mrs. Mollie Lyons, of Wyoming,
who has been here visiting with Mrs
Minnie Hiatt and other friends, de-
parted this morning for Lincoln and
from there will go to her home in
the west.

Nicholas Halmcs, formerly one of
the well known residents of Weep--
Ini? Watfr hut who is now liviner in .

Omaha, came down this niorninc and
ppent a few hours looking after some
business matters and while here call-
ed at the Journal office and renewed
hi.s subscription for another year.

Miss Gail Johnson of Aurora. Ne-
braska, who has been visiting at
points in Missouri and Iowa, was
here Monday vi?iting with Miss Ger- -

ro

From
Frank Kozak, one of i

Plattsmouth residents living at
is here to a

visit with relatives and friends.
Rev. W. A. Taylor and wife, Dan j

Lynn and wife and Joseph Hastings!13
of Geneva were this city today'

some of busi-
ness.

Sam Beverage departed this after-- ;
for York taking his J

'little ntice, who is to enter Moth--
ers Jewels home at that place which
is under the supervision of Rev. and
Mrs. John Calvert, formerly this
city, as Mr3. Ethel Pine, mother of

little girl is in very poor health
and be cared for at the hospi-
tal.
From Fatu'Jajr'a Pally.

L. H. Young of near Nehawka was
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here today for a few hours attend-
ing to some matters of business and
visiting with his many friends here.

Henry Schoemaker and wife of
near Nehawka were among visi

werelceived satisfactorily at the Methodist

leave to
!.T,oujSf inter-count- ry

tors in city today attending to
some matters of business and visit
ing with friends.

Li. G. Larson departed this after
noon for Omaha where he will visit
with his son-in-la- w, R. E. of
Union, who is at Presbyterian
hospital recovering from an opera
tion.

Mrs. C. J. Rhylander and child
ren Minneapolis. Minnesota, who
have been here visiting her parents,

I Mr. and Mrs. Dave Wallengren, re
to their home this afternoon

Gerald Flemimr was among those
going to Omaha this morning to
spend the day looking after some

of business
Henry A. Guthmann and wife of

Murdock, who were here over night
visitincr at the home of Mr. Guth- -
mann's mother, Mrs. F. R. Guthmann
departed this morning for Omaha to
spend a few hours.

Mrs. M. S. Briggs, who has been
at. Lincoln attending the state fair

land visitins: at the homes of G.
Osborne, Chester Deyer and Paul

1 .w - n . I 1 1. a i 9 n i T 1 in AIfctangent a.. Liu men laumico, it- -

Mr .and Mrs. vv. K. swarizianaer
or bianey, xveorasica, wno nave ueeu

visiting with their daugn
i a"lino TTflTIKV Hero Id, Jr.,
here yesterday for a few hours stay
at me norne or me neroiu iamiiy
here.

nr. rif0 on.i famliv andIt n i J " " -

Mrs. Mary Becker, sister of Mr. Horn,
jt ., . i, : wnnr.- -...... Y.v anln rnr
1. 1 k t. v.

visit for a few days at the home of
jaenh Horn and family and wnue
there will attend the observance of
the birthday of Mr. Horn.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clabaugh,
whn have been here for the past two
.veks visitine at the home of Mrs.
CIabaugn.s parents. Col. and Mrs. M.
A- - natpS as well as with R. A. and
T B pates and families, returned

vice corporations.
Holmes, a resident of

Csss county, accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Will Noel, motored in today
from their home Beaver City, Ne-

braska, to visit old scenes of the
early life Mr. Holmes. Mrs. Noel
is a daughter of Mr. Holmes. The
aged pioneef is an uncle of Mrs. C.
A. Rawls. and J. W. Holmes of this
city and Mrs. W. S. Smith of Murray.

ITJXL AGREEMENT ON COAL
STRIKE SEEMS IMMINENT

a
Harrisburg, Pa.. Sept. 7. Com

plete agreement upon the main points
at issue between anthracite operators
and miners, on the basis of Governor
Pinthot's peace proposals, was reach-
ed here today. Joint negotiations to
make the agreement effective a
new wage contract and clear up
outstanding differences of lesser im-
portance between the two sides were
called for 7 o'clock tonight.

All participants in th negotiations i3

believe that a settlement will be ef- -
fective and that the anthracite mines
now shut down by union orders, will
be ed within ten days.

The minors' and operators' repre-
sentatives adjourned at 11:04 to-
night to meet again at 11 a. m. to-
morrow

of
having come to any

agreement. Governor Pinchot, in a
statement, said excellent progress
had been made and "both sides were
showing a strong disposition to
reach an agreement."

RETURN TO THEIR HOME

The Misses Harriett and Florence
Peacock of University Place, who
have been here visiting with their
relatives many friends in this at

I student of Wesleyan university Mon
day and Miss Florence is to finish

Place.

Mrs. W. H. Mason departed this
morning for Afton. Iowa, accompany
ing Mr. Mason to that city where he

to Play baseball today and tomor- -
row

IT IS SERIOUS
Some Plattsmouth People Fail to

ealize the Seriousness of
a Bad Back.

The constant aching of a bad back.
The weariness, tired feeling.
The pains and aches of kidney ills
May result seriously if neglected.
Dangerous urinary troubles often

follow.
A Plattsmouth citizen shows you

what to do.
A. J. McFarland, 306 Third street,

Plattsmouth, says: "I was
some heavy lifting which strained
my back and kidneys. This put me

such shape I had walk with a
cane for a number of weeks and I
couldn't straighten. It felt as though
there a heavy weight across my
back that was holding me down. I
coulun t sleep and It felt as
though I had been struck in the a
hack with a. sharn knife. Mv kidnovn !

trude L. Morgan over night, return-irii- y ana vicinity, nave returnea
ing yesterday to her home. Miss their home. Miss Hariett. who was
Johnson will be remembered here.one of the graduates of the Platts-wjie- re

she was engaged In work at(ITlouth hih school in the class of
one of the local banks for some time. 1 1923 win enter on her work as a

the former
now
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have. never bothered me since and I
believe Doan's will do for

that Mr. Aictariana naa.
burn Co-- Mfrs- - Buffalo, N. Y.

OUT OF

Radio News Broadcast each

Summer days are passing.

There's one gentleman seems dis- -

posed to "linger longer,

Yes, you guessed his name. G rid- -
leak It's "Old Man Static."

But soon, he too. will be "on his
wav. Ana men, laeai reception.

Our new antenna is still weather
ing the fall winds without mishap.

Did you hear Shenandoah's pro
gram Alonaay evening: Ana, say,
wasn't it a good one?

Well deserved were the many con
gratulatory messages that poured in
rrom ail pans or, ine country.

The radio chapel services were re- -

church last Sunday night after the
regu.ar service

The boys are hoping for even net. ...1,
rcs"il" lumuVu"'luey win uvo a. iaiR nuu-iucuu- iv

horn on the Magnavox.

Two more community programs are
on WOAW's offering for the coming
week, including Norfolk, Nebraska,
on next Saturday night.

Station WOC, Davenport, will re
turn to winter schedule next San
d y Pi ' nlgntly

Ipvcent Tnesdav after that date.' ' .

The WLAG, "Call of the North"
official station band is now en tour
and will play from some of the lead- -

Mnc ctatlnna nvor thn nnnntTMr nrin r

Henry Field, of Shenandoah, run
Plattsmouth's champion radio speech- -
maker a mighty close race last Mon
day night when he put his "story"
across big. Come again, Henry.

If we'd save up our heterdynlng to
say one certain night of the week,
there is no question but that "radio-graphicall- y"

speaking the fans of
this vicinity could make that night

"howling success."

WJAZ, Chicago, is offering some
mighty fine programs nightly and al
ways come in much better than KYW,
the pioneer Chicago station operated
by the Radio Corporation for some
unaccountable reason.,..,. r

Another station that is back in
the air making itself heard nightly

WOS Jefferson City, Mo. This
station featured weekly concerts by
the Missouri prison band last winter
that were worth hearing.

WNAL's test program last Satur
day night developed into somewhat

a lawn or "cellar" party, accord-
ing to admission of our announcer
and operator friends and then it be
came necessary for ETAO to express
regrets at not being numbered among
those "present and accounted for." I

After many tries at uniqueness,
WOAW has now resorted to tele-
graphic signals of its call letters at
the beginning and close of its broad
casting periods. Slogans, cow bells,
musical chimes, sirens, 6teamboat
whistles and a score of other attempts

originality are sent out nightly by

OIL PROSPECTS

NEAR MURRAY AT-

TRACT ATTENTION

Acting on Findings of State Univer-
sity Experts, Company May

Lease Land There.

Frvm Saturdays Dally.
From the present prospects Ne-

hawka and vicinity are not the only
sections of Cass county that will en-
joy all of the thrills of prospecting
for oil, the modern way to fortune,
as Murray and the surrounding terri
tory about be

be

be
at

see

be

acted irregularly the secretions! rjeads of soil research depart-wer- e
hlehlv colored in the state

work out there will be start- -
ed compaign to secure oil leases
from countryside

A representative of one of
large on here this
week territory !

while here in Plattsmouth called on
number of prominent citizens

with from

that place
for oil would be taken un at

an prospecting their own
pense.

people if tne most
representative oil

Price dealers. pany stated
simply ask for remedy residents

Doan's the tory as oil do

1

THE ETHER I
Saturday by Station ETAO

I stations over the country, but some-- !
the giving of only the

designation is me oniy one mat
soon become monotonous.

Present in Only
Another reunion of broadcasters

and station attaches was in the air
last night from WNAL the pioneer
Omaha station. fact that this
auiiuuiitci iiiia iu wur lur u. jiving
makes it impossible for us to attend
these "fun for all and all for fun"
sessions, much as we might
do so.

Last Week of Summer Schedule
WOC, Davenport, is on Its last

week curtailed summer schedule
and on September 16th, will
blossom - forth with its full nightly
periods or broadcasting.

At present WOC broadcasts only
on Sunday and Wednesday nights
together its weekly one hour

I dance program Saturday nights
Next week we will give you the new
schedule complete.

Passing Good Along
Knowing that oil should be

used on the bearings or movable parts
of radio sets, we were surprised to
read following in the current
issue of Popular Radio:

A small fniantity of vaseline
taken on the finyer and ruhhed on
the contacts of a will keep
the contacts from wearing andgrinding themselves away. Con-trary to what one would naturally
think, this also .Insures a better
electrical contact.

This is used in most of thelarge electrical research laborator-
ies delicate measuring

.

After giving it trial on non
pigtail condenser and finding It
work like a charm, we applied it to
to switch arm bearing and then
the of our rheostats and can
say our signal was
20 per cent In volume and clarity,
indicating the correctness of the in-
formation, ,we gladly pass
along to our listeners.

Presenting "Announcer BVD"
An Exclusive

ETAO prfKrntN thr flrt publUhrtl
lure of niionncrr 1IVII, Stntlou WN.1,.
In poxing for thin picture, Mr. Kouxr
HMHiimrtl a -be- -fore t! microphone" ri-prex- Ml

on nnil In holclinic In hi unml ncopy of Kimene M. Koneeky'x favorite
poemM. We take in presenting

II I). Autographed eopien
on reiiueKt. make your appli-
cation on n fireproof axbeatuM nbiugle.

GOLF CLUB TO

PRESENT A FREE

FILM OF GAME

Gene Sarazen, Open Champion of
United States In Action Before

Movies Here Tomorrow.

From Saturday Dally.
Plattsmouth golf club has ar-

ranged for the presentation of a very
interesting showing of Gene

open champion of this coun-
try, which will be shown at the Par-me- le

theatre Sunday afternoon at

are interested
As ninety per of all education

is secured through the even in
such intricate matters as golf strokes,
it can be assumed that visual ed-

ucation will be erreatlv enhanced by
the use of the slow motion camera,
which slows down action to one
eighth normal speed.

form has been
the most perfect combination of time
tried principle and the modern inno- -

acle slow motion photography, his
methods can be studied from the
screen and in a few tne
golfer, whether duffer or profession-
al, can learn more than would be

weeks hard study on
the course.

Journal ads get results.

is to experience the same 2:45 for all those who may inter-exciteme- nt

and hopes that if success-- ! ested and the members of the club,
ful will make that locality one of the j It may stated that the film will
richest the state. show Mr. Sarazen in all his fam- -

Based on the findings made by the.ous drives and will shown by the
authorities the stae university who ' slow motion camera so that the golf-hav- e

studied the soil and rock forma- - ' ers may the manner in which he
tions of that Cass' county, makes his strokes and drives,
there is a possibility of oil, accord- - j The showing will free to the
ing to the experts and to give this a ' members of the club and those who

and the the
and burned of university and

shortly
a

th residents of the
there.

the
companies was

looking over the and

the
bearing him the letters

west of and where thedrilling

the at

not

eye.

thi3

moments

passage. I was told to try Doan's j wnne nere ne stated that it was not rations known to golf. His stance.
Kidney Pills and after the first box tne intention of th his company to grip and follow are perfect
my was much improved t seek to sei1 stock in any oil company and have carried this twenty-two-an- d

I was able to walk straight. I but merely to secure oil leases on as I year-ol- d boy to the highest honors
used four boxes from Fricke & Co's. ; much land as possible from east of In the ancient Scottish game. Ana-dru- g

store. My back and kidneys Union to a point several miles south- - lyzed and slowed down by the mir--

the same
other they will give them favorable spot,

fair trial." j The of the corn--
60c, at all Don't' that there would be1 noa kidney , expense to the of the terri-g- et

Kidney Pills same the company would

'
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Prices Reduced Sept. 1 $30 to $65. Reduction on All Overlands
All Overlands now have a Big Motor

Service"

Model Type Price delivered at Plattsmouth
Overland 91 Touring $ 580.00

Roadster 580.00
Coupe 853.00
Sedan 905.00

92 RedBirdv 793.00

Overland Com'l Delivery Chassis 467.00
64 Touring $1,314.00

Roadster 1,314.00
Coupe-Seda- n 1,718.00

-- Sedan 1,967.00
Country Club 1,798.00

67 Touring $1,582.00
Sedan 2,178.00

Five disc wheels instead of wood on all models,
$25.00 extra.

92 with five disc wheels and five cord tires instead of
wood wheels and four cord tires, $40.00 extra.

Model 91 De Luxe, five disc wheels and five cord tires, bump-
ers front and rear, $75.00 extra.
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CONTEST

OF RECEIVER FOR

HIS SERVICES

Members of Firm of E. G. Dovey &

Son and Certain of Creditors
Eaise an Objection.

From Saturdavs Pally
This morning Judge Begley was

engaged in hearing the objections
filed in the district court to tne al
lowance of John F. Gorder, for $4,400
for fees alleged to be due as part
payment of his services as receiver
of the firm of E. U. uovey & ton.
from March 13, 1922, to June, 192S,
he having received the sum of $600
already in part payment.

The objections of H. N. uovey,
through his attorney A. L. Tidd, and
n which George E. Dovey as well as

the McCord-Brad- y company are in-

cluded, were presented to the court
and charge that certain items listed
In the accounts of the receiver were
for his gain and should not be al
lowed, including the cost or trips to
Keosha county, Kansas, and otner
items. The plaintiffs also allege that
the receiver sold certain lands in
Neosha county, Kansas, for the sum
of $2,800 and that these lands were
inter transferred to the receiver by
quit claim deed from the purchaser
and which transaction tney anege
was made with intent to defraud the
creditors of the firm. It is also al-Ipe- ed

that the receiver has failed to
give a complete report of the amount
of notes collected and daily interest
on balances on accounts carried.

The receiver in answer states tnat
there was no report made of all the
notes, as a number of the larger
ones were yet to be settled and col
lected and which would aaa to tne
resources ol tne nrm anu mai iui
the same reason that the receivership
w as iiuc dciijcu, t
on tne oanK actuuuia iwu uuv
filed. The sale of the land in Kan
sas was made, it is claimed, in tne
interest of the settlement of the af
fairs of the firm and not with any
intent to defraud or deceive the firm
or the creditors thereof.

UNCLAIMED MAIL

The following letters and postal
cards remain uncalled ior at ine
Tiatt.smoiith Dost office for tne weeu
ending Saturday, September 8th:

Mr. Run ranver
Fred E. Dubay
Mr. Clyde Jones
Mr. Charles Cline
Mrs. P. E. Brown (post card)
Mrs. H. M. Smith (post card)
Mrs. Harry Wilson

The above named will be sent to
the dead letter office September 24,
1923, unless called for before that
tImC'

J. W. HOLMES,
Postmaster.

Isnr
TMffitl?T!.LiJ--

.

"Dependable

Willys-Knig- ht

Willys-Knhz- ht

.
Willys-Knig- ht

CLAIM

v . - -

TOURISTS FROM A DISTANCE

From Saturday's Dally.
The tourist season brings hundreds

of tourists from all sections of the
country throueh this citv every day
and to stand and watch the passing
cars is to realize just how great has
become this mode of travel and the
enormous number of automobiles
that are owned and operated in the
United Sttaes. To show the wide
range of travel, there was a car in
the city yesterday from Butte, Mon-
tana, as well as oneyfrom Port Ar-
thur, Texas, about as far apart in
the country as could be found, one
in the extreme north of the nation
and the other lying along the Gulf of
Mexico. Other states represented by
cars were Utah, Illinois, Missouri,
New York and Oregon which also is
representative of the Atlantic and
Pacific coast states, the extreme of
the far west and the eastern coast
states. Most of the tourists are now
engaged in the homeward trek after
a summer of gypsy life along the
highways of the nation.

AUTO RAGES HOLD

UP ATTENDANCE

AT STATE FAIR

, Total Only Slightly Below that of
Greatest Year on Record

Managers are Elated.

Lincoln, Sept. 7. The auto races
were the big factor in holding up
the attendance at the fair today.
Managers of the state fair board
were convinced this evening that as
a drawing card the gas buggies have
it all over old dobbin.

This afternoon, after the Judging
had been completed, the mammoth
"parade of the kings and queens,"
always a .feature of the last day of
the fair was staged along all the
principal streets of the fair grounds.
Their chests out with new-wo- n hon-
ors, all the gentlemen and ladies of
highest quality in the worlds of cat
tledom. pigdom, sheepdom and every
other kind of 'dom lined up and
marched behind the amalgamated
bands, now and then casting a wick
ed royal eye or shaking a nasty regal
foot as the lilt of "You Got to See
Yo' Mammy Every Night," tickled
their ears.

Only one pickpocket case was re
ported today. A Lincoln man told
police that a wallet containing S200
was taken from his pocket while he
stood in front of the moving picture
theatre on the grounds.

"The board of managers is elated,"
said Senator E. R. Purcell, of Broken
Bow, a member of the board.

"I think it is easily the most suc-
cessful fair ever held in the state.
The total attendance exceeds every
other year but one, and is under
that year only slightly."

Work Repairing

Model

Senator Purcell attributed heavy
grandstand attendance chiefly to the
quality of the night attraction. The
staging of Ernie Young's great musi-
cal revue each evening was an ex-
periment. It is the most costly en- -
tertainment ever obtained for thej

fair.
"We have certainly proven amply

to ourselves the wisdom of this in-
vestment," Senator Purcell said.

Sam G. Stone departed tills morn-
ing for Omaha where he will spend a
few hours consulting a specialist In
that city.

The Ideal Purgative
As a purgative. Chamberlain's

Tablets are the exact thing required.
Strong enough for the most robust,
mild enough for children. They cause
an agreeable movement of the bowels
without any of that terrible griping.
They are easy and pleasant to take
and agreeable in effect. Weyrich &
Hadraba.

15c a week delivers the Daily
Jonrnal to your door.

Pniiltrul'Jantarll
I UUIII J If UIIIUUI

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 12th
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

A car load of live poultry wantedto be delivered at poultry car near
tne "urnngton freight house, Platts
moutn on wkunksuay, Sept. 12th,
uue uay ouiy ior wnicn we will pay
the following

CASH PRICES
Heavy hens, per lb. 20c
Heavy Springs, per lb Il20c
Old Cox, per lb fc
Ducks, per lb -- ll15c

Leghorn Poultry 3o IbT less"

Farmers, Notice
WEDNESDAY Is our regular buy-ing day in Plattsmouth and we willbe there on Sept. 12th. prepared totake care of all nonitrv Vat the above prices. " U U8

W. E. KEENEY.
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